
January 6, 2022

Dear Harlandale ISD Family,

As you know there has been a rapid increase in the number of positive COVID-19 cases in our
area. Like many of the school districts in San Antonio we are also being affected by this
increase. We want you to know that we are doing everything we can to maintain the safety of our
students and staff while they are in our district buildings. Our safety plan has been updated to
follow all of the current CDC and Metro Health protocols and guidelines.

All of our classes and instruction will remain in-person. While students (K-12th grade) are home
due to either testing positive for COVID-19 or having close contact with someone who has tested
positive for COVID-19 they can still be counted present if they participate in remote
conferencing. Please note that per TEA Guidelines remote conferencing is ONLY allowed if a
student has tested positive for COVID-19 or if they are considered a close contact to someone
who tested positive for COVID-19.

In remote conferencing, the students log on and meet with a certified teacher. The teacher is
there to answer questions that the students may have about the work that was sent home or is in
their google classroom. In order to be counted present for the day, elementary students must
be online for at least two hours while middle and high school students must be online for four
hours. Campuses will provide families with the links as well as the expectations and limitations
once the family informs the campus of the situation.

Staff members that test positive are asked to stay at home and fill this form out. Our Human
Resources team will then contact the individual to let them know of the next steps to follow. They
do not have to call Benefits/HR once they have filled out the form.

Your safety and well-being is our number one priority so we ask that you continue to take care of
yourself inside and outside our school district. Please wear your face masks at all times. If you
haven't already received your vaccine and are eligible we highly encourage that you do so. Help
us do your part so we can mitigate the spread of this virus at Harlandale ISD and in our city as a
whole.

Sincerely,

Gerardo Soto
Superintendent of Schools
Harlandale ISD

https://www.harlandale.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=33&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=4526&PageID=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuDZXQsY3v2NFQYqi0C7X88gETLi4TUPw6aYEezhzvRF0FZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuDZXQsY3v2NFQYqi0C7X88gETLi4TUPw6aYEezhzvRF0FZw/viewform

